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SALEM SOCIETY.G Capital ilourual
Normal ffotes.

-AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Heavy cattle shipments were made
over the City of Prinevillo railway Sat-

urday and Sunday. Twenty cars of beef
were consigned to the North Portland
yards by a number of central Oregon

stockmen.
Publshed every evening except Sim-da- y

'by the Capitol Journal Printing
Co., 13G South Commercial street,
tilero, Oregon. ,

LADD & BUSHJ
.BANKERS

Established 1868

General Banking Business

Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Monmouth, r.O, Oct. 9. Professor
Edwin T. Heed of O. A, C. gave a very
inspiring and instructive talk during
the chapel hour last Friday. ,GEORGE PUTNAM

Editor and Publisher President Ackerman is speaking! Fruit-Juic- es

In Vials
Telephones Circulation and

office, 81; Editorial rooms 82.

A LADY writes to the Capital Journal asserting that
local society turns the cold shoulder to new-comer- s,

that there is a lack of cordiality among women and that
instead of welcoming new residents, .their presence is
rather resented.

"Salem society," she asserts, "consists of various ex-

clusive cliques, which have little to do with each other and
nothing to do with the stranger. Their attitude is polite-
ly repellant and makes Salem unattractive to womenac-cutome- d

to entertain and to being entertained."
Without knowing much about the subject, we venture

the assertion that Salem society does not differ from that
of other small American towns. - It has the stratification
characteristic of New England civilizationfirst families,
descendants of the original villagers, Brahmins whom un-

earned increment has put on easy street; second and
third families who arrived on the scene considerably later
and also prospered; later arrivals still in a period of pro-
bation, as it were; various church club and lodsre circles

National Advertising Representa-
tives W. D. Ward, Tribune Building,
New York, W. H. Stockwcll, People's
Gas Building, Chicago;

Thursday and Friday of this week at
the teachers' institute at Baker, Ore-
gon. The fore part of next week he
plans to Speak nt the" institute at
Marshfield.

Mrs. (Irate Davis Beaumont, an in-

structor in the normal soine three years
ago, spout Sunday at tho ihome of
President and Mrs. Ackerman and vis-
ited with many of th6 faculty members
who were her
' Miss Todd will leave this week for
an extended tour of the Orient. She
will bo accompanied by Miss Cornelia
Miss Marvin, state librarian and by
Miss Foster of Wisconsin. The party
has engaged passage on tho Kashima
Maru, leaving Seattle on October 12th

LONGhxC LIFEAVERAGE DAILY CIRCULATION
5250

Certified 'by Audit Bureau of

Jiffy-Je- ll flav-

ors come seated
in glass a bottle
in each package.
Each 13 rich es-

sence, condensed
from fruit juice.

Add boiling
water, then this
essence, and you
have a real-fru- it

FULL LEASE WIRE TELEGRAPH
SERVICE

Entered ns second class mail matter
at Salem, Oregon.

'

jSJjfor Japan.
The literary societies held meetings"

and a considerable element of "climbers" seeking to jimmy
their way into the ranks of the elect.

It doesn't make much difference where vou eo. there
Friday evening for the installation of
officers and initiation of now members.

gelatine dessert, and at
trifling cost. You should
know this fruity dainty.

FOR YOUR CAR

The correct grade
of Zerolene will add
years to the life of
your car. Gives bet-

ter lubrication with
least carbon. Get a
Correct Lubrication
Chart for your car.
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(California)

Rippling Rhpes.

By Walt Mason.

THE SURE CURE
10 Flavors, ai Yam Gracera

2 Packages, for 25 Cent 410

Komi) grand ,U truth are everlast-

ing; one is that Industry is good; amid

the yawping and dod"asting, remember
that, anil paw your wood. Too many --J1PROGRESS

IN MEDICAL RESEARCH

are the same snobbish lines of cleavage. It seems to be
a product of the New England social system. A few of
the larger cities and their intellectual and artistic groups
and where "wealth .accumulates and men decay" there are
also vulgarian plutocrats, and parlor socialists.

Social ambitions are the most empty and vapid of
aspirations and are a never-endin- g source of amusement,
to the cynic. Really they affect but an infinitismal part
of the population, as most people are too busy making a
living and raising a family to worry over pink' teas and
soirees.

The world beats a path to the door of those worth
while and if it doesn't come to your door, there is some-
thing the matter with you for the man or woman worth
while never lacks friends and companionsand Salem is
no to the universal rule. -

HIGH PRICE OF SHOES.

talkera spring their wheezes, too many

inalu' tin1 welkin ring; and a cure for

our disease is work the sane and proper
thiinri' Too many orators ar(. climbing

The work of tho oragnizations was
auspiciously launched for the year by
a few words o advice and encourage-
ment from President Ackerman.

The following item from the North-
ern- Normal and Industrial School at
Aberdeen S. D, is of interest to the
many friends of Mr. M. S. Pittman,
formerly of our Normal: ''M. S. Pitt-ma-

of the faculty in rural education
at the Northern Normal and Industrial
School is conducting an experiment of
general educational interest in thir-
teen schools of Brown county. These
schools arc in the vicinity of Warner
and have been designated from the
county superintendent. Mr. Pittman
proposes to show statistically just what
is the extent of the benefit derived
by the, schools by the help given by the
supervisor when that help is given in
a certain way. He will visit, each of
these schools once a month and a meet-

ing of all the teachers will bo held
monthly. Special attention for the year
will be given to reading, language
spelling, penmanship, and arithmetic.
General attention will be given to all
subjects."

A dinner was giv,en Tuesday evening
by the members of. the faculty in honor
of MTsses Todd and Mcintosh. The din-

ner arrangements were, in chargo of
Miss Edna Mills; head of the depart-
ment of domestic Scienee,, assisted by
the members of her. classes.

Mrs. Margaret Currun is teaching this

HE9. jls. PA OFF.em
mmmyas madeyourCbmSrt

Certain thru
McmmisFisiENDTHE public has perused with considerable interest the- -

nf flip Tlflpkpra rWlavinrr fViomcnliraa

(in tiuii and kctfs tu show their curves
and even as I do thin rhyming a braying
wiiulsmitli jars my nerves. The puzzling
knots wo will unravel, and got things
going right once more, when we quit
pawing up the grave and get down w
the useful chore. There's nothing like
some honest sweating to drive the fan-to-

from our brains, and help ub to
the prompt, forgetting of all our penal-

ties and pains. When I am Idle I stnrt
brooding, and entertain the saddest
views, mid I have nightmares, vain,
biding, and I see snakes and kangaroos.
Hill J am cheerful when I'm busy, I
siing. sweet songs in, dulcet tones; the
Russia u stuffs soonis rmnk and dizzy to
one who's en ruin ir honest bones. And

when we all get down to toiling said

Bussinn stuff will see a slump; and
fervid limgunge will he spoiling, with
Other rubbish, at the dump. ,

CfcBfflirV

For the man who is on his-te- all day
a more comfortable shoe was never made.
Hence the widespread popularity of the
Buckhecht Army Shoe among business and
professional men, sportsmen, outdoor work-

ers, miners, farmers, mechanics, etc. A
good, practical Shoe for every Jay wear!
Built for comfort and service built for
you! Remember the name Buckhecht
stamped on every shoe for your protection.
Get a pair today!

Exclusive Agent
PABIS BROTHERS

457 State St., Salem, Ore.

BUCKINGHAM & KECHT
Manufacturers San Fvancisco

victims of the consumer. They are indeed, according to
then- - statements, engaged in working for the dear people
almost at a loss such a tiny profit.

Allied with the meat barons' advertisement is the
campaign under way to convince the people that the high
price of shoes is the wearers' fault and has nothing to do
with profiteering. We are told that the diminishing sup- -

:' Which spreads its influence upon
the nerves, cords and ligaments in-
volved, rendering them pliant to .read-
ily yield to nature's demand. There is
an absence of bearing-dow- n pains,
strain and general discomfort, more
often than otherwise experienced when
nature is unaided. Mother's Friend is
used externally. '

At a!! Druggist!. "'

Special Booklet on Motherhood and Baby free.
Bradfictd Regulator Co. Dept. Atlanta, Ca,

week in tho institutes at Wasco and
Baker. ,

Miss Alice Mcintosh plans to leave
Sunday, October lsJtli, ou her visit to
other normal schools. She has a leave

BLACK GUNMET-.L- ,

MAHOGANY CALF' Oil
INDIAN TAN CALF

or absence for a month and plans to
visit schools at Butts, Moat., Aberdeen,.
Minneapolis, Winoiyiy. La i.'rosse, Oah
kosh, Milwaukoc, and White-- '
water,, t .t f ' -

Odds and Ends

piy oi niaes is responsible ior tne nign cost ot leather
yet until a few months ago hides were a drug on the ma-
rketthe lowest price on record with shoes the highest.

. The Federal Trade Commission has completed its re-
port on the shoe and leather industry. It shows profit-
eering at every turn. Tanners get 35 per cent profit, in-
stead of 12 1-- 2 per cent as formerly. The shoe manufac-
turer gets 22 per cent profit instead of 12 1-- 2 ner cent as

1Knockers " We have an old family
knocker on our front door." '

"We Imvei one Inside.''--Baltimo- re

American.

.Missing No Oh a tree's Policeman-
- V

(to prisoner leaving, dock, who has
iast boon sentenced to six months)

formerly, and the jobbers and retailers divide 50 per cent
profit. . .j,'. r.;4ijf

"To the extent that these profits are too high," to that
extent consumers pay too much," says the commission.

" Uxviisb' me, lint do you want to let
house!" Loudon Opinion,

An order, granting ji writ of review
in tho case of the city of Salem against
Paul Do Autremont, who was arrested
September "ft on a 'charge of assault,
and Ibattery and disorderly enndnet,
wn signed Thursday by, Circuit Judge
Bingham, Carson and Brown, attorneys
for de Autremont, in making their pe-

tition for a writ of review, allege that

The uiemorv lingers Two young ex- -

setv.ic.o men hi Eldorado re packing
Mieir duds in feverish haste to got off
to Co liege before dad's order of

Imvoii arrives. 'Kansas City HUNTING A HUSBAND
By Mary Douglas

'City Recorder Race, who imposed a
fine of $50 or 20 Aiys tin jail on Au-
tremont, "exercised judicial functions

THE WALK This time 1 shall make the professor
do tho talking. 1 shall listen. Listen
carefully.- And at the right moment

Those girls Wayrne "I lmve so

it.'iny wallers pestering the life out of
mi. I hardly know what to do with
t.iem ell."

Orayce"A'hy. how long have you

len a- telephone operator?
m ire American.

said
meet

Cousin Sam
break fust, "1

this morning a!
Coo nl most every lead linn ou with questions. Snrelv this

1 V
I

day comiug from (iroely. lie must walk cannot fail This will interest Professor

erronsously and exceeded his jurisdic-
tion."

Autremont was arrested after he is
said ,to have assaulted Willi am John-
son; and created considerable disorder
in the street.

A demurrer, made by District Attor-
ney MaxVlehllrur Thursday in the case
of Yota M. Smallwood against. Harry
E. Smallwood, says that! the complaint
does not state facts sufficient to con-
stitute cause for suit,.

t'oo iu mo.over more for exercise, it's a Ion u.
lonolv walk." By this time, I had come to the bart,,

deserted plains. The winds whistled(Quickly .1 made my rcsolro. It would
not, bo a lonely-wal- for the professor over the treesloss waste. But I liked
today. it. I liked the sense of freedom it gave

'Won't you moot me at the librnrv me ot tioiug lar from the world. Tne
this afternoon, Sura?" asked Cousin

Disappearing type. ''Do yen be-

lieve- a gnu eould he made to shoot
awuml n comer?" '

"No, ibttt the sight of a eredilor of-t-

has that effect upon n wan." Bos-

ton. Trail script. ...
Laureate solected " Who '11 bo the

p iot to celebrate In deathless verse the
leigne f nations?" asks an exchange.
Vliv not adopt Tennyson's "Half a
league, half a league, half a league on-i- v

:ii if' rtoche"ter Post Express.

Sum, "Cut your class, just once!"
rond was bud and rutty. But I kept on.
At lust when the sun was sinking, I
turned back. The wind was behind me
now. And 1 hoped Professor Coo was

"Why, Samuel," said Aunt Kinilv.
'Royal Cord"Nobtv' 'Chain'. 'V"co' 'Plain'quito as if COusin Sam were still a little

betoie me.boy, "how can you put such ideas into
Sara's head? Of course, sho would not

'An order appointing!!!. N. Soule, Ray
Trullinger uml Nancy J. Priest apprais-
ers of the ostate of James F. Lewis,
who died at Woodburu--Septembe- 12,
1919, was made iby County Judge
Buohey Tuhrsilay. The Lewis estate con
sists of property valued at $.19.1 8. The
heirs are: Albeit F. Ijowis, 21 and
May Kenyon, 19, of Columbus,

Ho was! lT.r off, I discerned a tall
limping figure. Ho was coming toward
mo. As he reached me, he doffed his

out," as yon say, her poetry elass."
Though J. shook my head at Cousin

Sum, I thanked hiin in mv heart. For
Where There's Hard Work

To Be Done
our friend aWonderful gift, "Is that is just what 1 should do.

So at four o'clock i left the house

hut wtih a surprised look.
"Way out hero nlone, Miss l.ancf"

and he was walking by my side, lit
spoke of one of tho boys who had just
eulisted. "I wish I could co." he said.

as usual. But not to !o to my class, 1
The final report on the estate of

John Hagenauer wn .made Thursdayhad dressed wtih unusual care. My
brown Bhoes wore polished nicely. Mv by the administratrix Mrs. Josephine"but not witli this foot."

That gave me my cue. I asked him
i t , , . , .... Hagenauer. The date for hearing of oblittle veil was put on snugly. "I'm not

so bad," I Ihoiurht. rcmemberim? the ro- - jections to the report was set for Nouii,( ne. wouui uo. vvnore lie would go.
He talked ou and on. How interest- -

put orator!"
" A great oratort' 'repented Senator

Horghum. "Why he can cimvince you
of snmetliing without taking tho Iron-rV-

to understand: it himself." Wash-

ington Star.

fcho Thought "I'm i doubt mbout

Mt wUiloiu of arresting the food prof-

it eers."
"Win? I should thing you'd want

tVmt punished."
It iiiav 1 e nil right to punish them,

bri as consumer I'm afraid theyHl
r- ihe prices ngaiu to got money to pay

(lection (if ttio I'lrl 1 hnil soon in Aunt vember 14, by 1 ounty Judgo Bnshey.
Kmily's tjueen Anne mirror,

I passed Marv Dennett house quick Tho recording of real estate transfers
in the county continues one of thely. But even then 1 was not tiuick

nought For a 'voice called "Miss most important duties of the county
recorder. Seven transfers were recordi.uiiel " Mary Dennett was playing see

Folks are getting the kind of
service they want and have a right
to expect from United States Tires. ,

That's the one big reason for
United States Tire popularity.

You'll find United States Tires
right on the job where there's hard
work to be done work that requires

tire strength and tire dependability.

United States Tires are good tires
by right of might. They're buill
to give wear and service to stand
hard use to save money in extra
work and extra miles.

We have United States Tires iievery need of price or use,

saw in the empty garden with seme chil ed Wednesday. V. B. Lindsay also re-

corded his army discharge. .dren. How pretty she looked, seatedlines." Dot roil ireoth fir
on one end of the broad with two laugh
ing children nl the other end! By order of Judgo Bnshey Wednes

ing, how the mail is. For
I saw him ns a man, now, not as a pro
t'essor. I wished that the walk hnd been
longer.

As he reached Aunt Emily's house,
he stood a moment, hat in hand, saying
good-bye- . 11,, wt.s gone.

Then 1 saw him join Mary Dennett, a
little nay down. I saw the sudden in-

terest in. his face, as she turned to speak
to him. .

So Ijiad failed failed ngnia. Not
once on the Jong walk had I wen thut
look en Professor Coo's face.

(Tomorrow New Tactics.)

1 waved my hand. But I walked on day, C. C. Witnel was appointed guard,
ian for Beulnh, 13, and Dolph Witzel,
o, heirs to the estate of Mrs. Stella
Witsel who died here Jnlv 24, 1919.
The estate consists of real and per

ABE MARTIN

jam- - ,m

hurriedly. I wa.s out for exercise of
doiirse. My second, campaign I planned,
ns I walked, 1 should not fail again.
I had tried to bo intellectual hist time.
But I had not known enough. I had
lloiindeved.

sonal property valued at $11000, Mr.
Wit.el filed a bond with the eountv
clerk of $1000 to act as his childrens'
guardian in the matter. United States IresThe dale for hearing "objections to
the final report of Administratrix Alice
r.dtia Pence, in the estate of her husVictor Point News.

(Capital Journal Special Service.)

j back for his last year, too. ,

i J. M. Doerfler and wife returned
Sunday from n week's outing at Netart

land Pacific City.
! Mrs. Suter is visitine her sister Mrs

band Walker Pence, was set Wednes-
day by the county court on November
10. at 10 a. in. The estate, left to Allen

I. Amstuta,-
P. A. Doerfler left for Maine

He will attend tho national dxirr

and Lottie Pence, consists of property
in Marion county, Tillamook county
and in Mexico. .

Pence died in France in action on or
about Fehruary 1, 1919. His wife was
appointed administratrix of the estate.

Karl llnnnenu n and little son, Mr. and, snow in Chienuo and esoeets to return
Mrs, B. D.i Van Biiren, Miss Emma in two week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bye of Canada are
at tho li.obert Bye home.: r 'IF

POLICE ROUT RADICALSM

llnnuejunu and Miss llna Darby were
euests at Indian Brook last Sunday.
Ihe Van Bureng and Miss Hauneman
of Orescent :ity ara visiting with their
brother Karl Uanncunan. ;

V, Lusk made o business trip to

BULGARIANS ASK TIME.
' Taris, Oct. S. The Bulgarian peace

delegation today naked for &Portland in the fore part of the week

We know United States Tires Are GOOD fires-TH- AT'S

"WHYWESELLTHEE
Oscar B. Gingiich Motor & Tire Co

G. G. Quackenbush
Salem Vulcanizing Works, (W. M. Hughes) .

Edward N. Warmoth ' -

' Lilly Hardware Company, Stayton.
A. L, Bones, Turner, Oregon. " '

(
; C. G. Miller, Jefferson, Oregon.

- W.J. Pierson & Son, Marion, Oregon
Eickreall Trading Co., A. R. Cadle, RickreaD, Ore.

Mrs. Walter Axiom, Mr. and Mrs. J. ! extension of time to make their reply
Klootseh and granddaughter of Purr-- j to the treaty lecently presented tliein

New Tork, Oct, 9. Policemen swing-
ing their clubs freely, rented several
hundred radicals last night when tho lat-
ter attempted to march np Fifth ventte
in protest against tho Bussian blockade.

Actual work on tho Echo-TSiet- h sec-

tion of the Old Oregon Trail, highway
was Kgun last week by the'eontract- -

4 tainl and Mr. Olson" of A,stori.i were by the allies.
visitors at the Joseph and Martin Doer-
fler 'homes last week,

Miss ilndv Jones is atlendiug high
school iu Silvcrton, Kin in Anismtr s

It must be awfl expensive t' live a
ioable life those times. An' ole fush-irif-

follor y,nr. in town t'day lookin'
fe- - i) "situulliip."

Read construction in Oregon will be
prcs'sed forward through the vrinter ty
the state lnghwsv commission. 'era. ,


